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Act~vities Fa~r Opens Program; SFCSA Votes To Stop 
Sprtng Fashton Show to Head· .' . 

Ga!~s~!i;:~!~!es~'!~e1!,!r:yo= Suspensions of Papers 
at 12 in the Finley Center Grand Ballroom with a showing A resolution to prohibit the suspension of any publication on campus because of the-
of the latest Spring fashions. ~ acts of its editorial board was passed last rtightbya. 6-4 vote of the Student Faculty Com ... 

The girls of Sis Park '59 will have ever staged." .mittee on Student Activities. The proposal will . now be sent to Dean Daniel F. Brophy. 
model the Jonathan Logan crea- For the first time the National cS>(Student Life) for disposition. 
tions Which are available at Lord Association for the" Advancement The action was taken in response 
and Taylor. Barbara Wilen '58, of Colored PeQple Will participate to a letter sent to the committee 
vice-pr:esi~~nt Qf House Plan, fore- at the Fair by showing a film that by the managing board of Th,1!t . 
casts a large turnout for the event. they hope will "elucidate" some of Campus. The letter asked SFCSA 
"After all, not only the clothes are their fundamental objectives. to act, calling.Dean 'Brophy's'-sus-
bejng dispiayed," she .. said. The Hiking Club Will stage an pension of the newspaper "unlus- . 

Clubs Prese..,ted exh~bit replete with falling trees tified" and "contrary to 'the demo-
In addition ,to the fashion show, and forest fires. Th.e Varsity Club, cratic ideals of our country." 

the Flrlr Will present 25 clubs and WhiCh
h 

ifS. als~ atte~~lingtthrte .F~ Prof. Marvin Magalaner (Eng~ 
organiz.ations. Who:- will. /display fo~ t . e lrSt tune, WI ~n e am y 'lish):declared, "The Student- body' 
their projects. Chi . Lambda, the 'buIlding human pyramIds. is hUrt the most by the suSpension. 
soro~ity, sponsoring the' events, ofa newspaper. As long 'as people 
hopes' that . the Fair Will help Q'U' ota' Reached who can. put out Ii paper remain 
st~mulate ,lower - classman par- . . , on the staff, why shouldn't it corrie •. 
ticipation in extr;l;.cUiTicular ac- In BloO"d Drl·ve out?" 
tiV1tiesat'the Coliege. Thecomrilittees resolution poted, . 

Award Presented The Red Cross Bloodinobileunit that while publications should not 
'Barbara Nadler '59, co-chairman which was stationed at the' Col- be suspended, "thi/il does not· ab-' 

of the Chi Lambda committee ex- lege Thursday and Frid'ay met its solve the guilty individuals. con;.. . 
plaiiied that' an award will. ?e quota with. a total of 404 pints. cerned from responsibility. 'and. 
presented . for the best exhIbIt. The unit collected the minimum punishlnent." 
-r:he committee ~as worked fOr! 150 pints on Thursday and re- Converse Not True 

'~lX .. w.~e.ks. preparmg the p .. ~gr~. ceived the remaining 2.54 .. pints th~ '" . 
~ t.~~ o~r,,,,hR!~ worj{, . ~~~s fQ~I,l.!L.gilX... . ." . ,SC Pres. Jarred Jussim said Pro,f:Magalaner felt thJI.t st- " .Tared· Jussim ~56, presidept of 

l\f:~er SaIa;~'fj~ . 'h'Mik~MoUrid, '58; BlOOd- " ,.~' , ';;'¥f'~~~~'J!~~~~br7~1!..~' .,~ .. :il.·e·'t-".I·e:Ga'. ~d"ers'" 'ar' .·e·. rte;",~po" ·':ns'"l'b'."l'e· '·:fUoJr·":'~.· 
Sprmg's ;F~ir wil~ p'ro~e to be one chairman,said that-he was 'proud vvu _ 

of the most ,successful th~t we of the student turnout and ex- , . . .acts of an ,organization, the' con.-, 

, te~ded .his thanks to allthoae who 'S' t d':' t' . "E" 'k': , '.,'. ' .. ''OZ' " . verse is not necessarily true; 'WouJd: 
4.'C.'· .... Jlm, 'P.lLs,' 'Edi.·to .. rs· participated .. ' '.' ' .. u ·en~.,:, ." XC :. ·unUe":C; ,uns· w. 'e, for ~ex~rp.ple,suspen~~~e· 

He went onto ,say, "The Blood . '. ". '......, .' ..•... ~ ... ' ..' ,', . '" "1 Plan for actions takenbY'lts pres-, 

Declared· Ineligible ~;;: i;f f~~~h~e~~e ~:~e :o~d::; H.,ade ,'b'y: ·.·.' .. "So .. :.viet '_'De.leua·i~··I.de:;~·?,~so feU~thitt a:pewsp~per~ . 
:FoUF CampUs editors 'were yes- member of your family notify Dr. ..,.... .' . ",.' '-""'. '~'" .' sJ:iould not be suspendedbe~ause 

terday declared academicallyin:~ Jeanne L. Noble (Student Life), . " A program of student-exchange between the· United it is iri a '''sacred position" as tlie. 
eligible' to hqld'pOsitions ·.on·'the 'to arran-ge fo~ deli,very orrepla~e- states and·the·sOvietUnion was proposed to·the .U.S, .bY the voice of students on campus .. ' .'., 
m_a .. naging ... boar. d, by 'bean' of Stu- ment." Any studen. tat the. ColI. ege' '" ". . . '. . . Sovi·· 0 . t'h I ti Pr ~ . U.S.S.R. last month, disclosed by Dr. F.F! ,T«11yza~, .. ' et ' . pposmg e._reso u on, ~.L.' 
de~t~ Daniel F.Brophy. may' use this service. It is not advisor to the United Nations' EConomic and Social Council Kurt E. Lowe (Geology) srud~ 

: Dean James S. Peace (Student l' restricted to donors.' . last Friday ~ . . . " . that a paper must take the . re- . 
rue) said that ·the action was 'The arrival of the BlOodffiobile '. ..-.; '.. UNICEF' G 'sponsibility for.what is printed in 
taken at. this tim~ because The is a semi-itnnual event at the Col- Dr. T~yzan was~ SO~Iet r~p- .' . . ets it. "This has nothing whatsoever 
C~pllS ~::i~. just handed in a list lege and will remairi a two-day resentatI~e ~o a panel, ~Iscussmg . . . to~ do with academic freedom," he 
of"'its . new 'managing board mem- affair each semester. In order for "AcademIC Freedom ill Other HP' p. 'd' . . added. . 
b~~'s,: ~n~!he A<;lministration had it to . continue, however, the mini- Countries," held in the Goldmark . '. .·rocee,. s 
t9~~e: t~~ ~tudents declared in- rri1:~:e;::::;~ ~~::lb!,:e~35 ~::o~~;~;;t~;:=ti:ra~~~ From' Carnival Dean '::~~iO:'= ~~w' m~t 
e.li~I;)Ie had _been on .the manag- pints as comPared with the record Liberian cOnsulate Mr. ,Hi Jaipal, " '- , ". .... . '. rille on the· resolution, suspended " 
ingbqaid' since the beginning of of 591 pints which was established first secretary to the" Iridian dele- . ~ A check amotinting to 275- dol- The Campus on April 4 as a result' 
the semester: I in April 1953. ' gatio'il to the UN, and Mr.· C. Tre- lars. was presented. Friday. by of its April Fool's issue. Tlle pa-, 

Boatride 

The steamer "Peter Stuyvesant" will leave Sunday May 6 on 
the annual boatride to Bear Mountain. The students attending will. 
meet on pier 81 at West 42 Street at 9:30. Each student is entitled 
to briu.ttcoae friend. Tiek-et8 ·wJD. tie'On sale ~ the ticket bureau 
('i_FJiiley) at two do1laft ~h ua1iI,.~:v NC~ ,4. 

vor exchange teacher from Dover, Rouse Plan to the Umted NatIons per' was reinstated after eight 
' 'Eng'lan' d. International Children's Emer-

Spoke in Russian 

Speaking in Russian to the audi
ence of 120, Dr. Talyzan said 'that 
a' -similar' proposal had beensug
gested to the U.S. in 1947, "at the 
start of the cold war," and. had 
been rejected. "The Soviet Union," 
he continued, "currently mairitains 
such programs with France, Eng
land, Italy and India." 

Mrs. Brown' outlined the history 
of education in Liberia. "In 1953," 
she saic:I, "the number of Liber
ian students receiving higher edu
cation totaled five hundred. The 
student movements which chal
lenge the status quo and help 
shape Political thought in so many 
other . countries are nowhere in 
evidence. in Liberi " 

days. Five members of the manag-
gency ;Fund. ing board who' were responsible' 

The ceremony took place during' 
for the' issue were suspended' for' 

a luncheon held in the faculty the remainder of. the term. 
~ounge.. Repres~nting I!ouse Plan, In' another decision, . SFCSA 
Larry Shulman '57, former HP 
preSident, presented the check to (Continued miPage 3)' 

Mr. Norman Acton, executive di- Ted -d' V' • 
rector of the United States Com- W()" an I ates·· Ie 
miSSion for UNICEF. The money For S.G P. resid .. e. n.'CY 
represented the proceeds from 
House Plan's "Children Around NOminating petitions deadlines 
the World" Carnival, which was have been extendE!d till 5. . 
held in December. StUdent Government Vice-presi-. 

Present at the ceremony were dent, Bill Brown .'57, ,and Louise 
Dean Leslie EDgIer (Adrrunistra- Shacknow '57, SG secretary,' will 
tion), Mr. Jerry Gold, House Platl vie for the position of SG presi
advisor and Diane Sussman, '58 dent in this term's elections. 
chairman of HP's Carnival Com- Brown has been on the' Student 
mittee. Faculty Committee on Student Af- . 

According to Shulman, the 1955 fairs and has also. acted as an 
Carniv.al was the laSt oM to, be alternate to the Board of. Ad
held in December. In the future, visors. Miss' Shacknow, held the: 

, 0, t, he said,' carnivais will take place position of chairman of the Stu-
Tracing Indi '. <)ry', . with in the springtime. dent Council Civil Liberties com-' 

emphasis on i~:tultnral heritage, "The House Plan Carnival Com- mittee and has been a SC repre-
Mr . .Jaipal said 'that eaucation un- mittee has already begun work sentative for the class of '57. 
der the British negleeted India's on the project," said Shuln'lan, Steve Nagler '58, Eli Gold '57. 
past. "India:' he continued, "de- "and next year's Spring Carnival and Howard Schumann '58 are the 
sireS to restore this cultural tradi-wiU be held out on the South three nominees· for the office of 
tion." Campus lawn. SG vice-:presilent. 

.::;' 
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CoUege,BlciSted 
--------J-OH-N-P-ET-E-R Z-E-NG"":""' E~R----- On Suspension 

Honorary Editor ,in Chi9f BE' S .' d .. -

THE' CAMPUS 
Letters to the Editor 

VOL. 98-No. '18 Supporled by SfUdent Fees' . y; . x-tU. ·ent A ,Protest ailing, and not be utilized to cloud 
Gerald Walpin '52, a former T h d the minds of students who, for 

." ,- -". Stu. dent Council president, last 0 t ,e E itor: ......, i d Monday, Congres~man Adam the moment, were particularly con-
~ week scored the administration for cerned 'th d' f eed t.:Ja ea.""J: . what he termed "too harsh" an Clayton Powell spoke at the Col- WI aca emIC rom. e ' lege in conjunction with Academic Responsible Official 

The· SFCSA yesterday cleared the ,air ,pf ~e of th,e act in suspending the five student Freedom Week. Mr. Powell did 1t is interesting to note that 
stench caused by' the administration in its high-handed sus- editors. not't~k ab~ut the subject as ad_Mr. Powell stated that our in
~)2nsion of THE CAMPUS. . "There is no doubt in my mind. vert.~sed, "A~a,demic Freedom in ability to correct our civil rights 

It passed last night a resolution stipula~ng' that n() pub- that the punil:jhment was too the South." Instead, he launch~ pro:blems a~ home caused the 'free 
iication at the College shQuld in the futurebe.~us~nded for harsh," said the. legal secretary into a tirade against the present world to slip away from us. Mr. 
the acts of. its individua'l editors. . ' to Fedepal ·Judge Edward· J. Administration (this is an elee- Pow~ll is a responsible offici~ and 

d Dimock. "The' negative reception tion year). .. should select his wo~ds' more 
This proposal must be approved by Dean of Stu ents which the student body gave the judiciously.-

Daniel F. Brophy before it can be put into effect. April Fools' issue would have been Mr. Powell's words were cleverly, The free world does not belong 
. . l' thO sal sh uld phrased to suit his purpose; he 

Dean Brophy In fU mg o~ . IS PEroCPAo ... .."U· SO dCtO::- pUnishment enough," he declared. claimed that the President had de-' to us. It belongs to the ideals of 
sider his past action of stispenduig 'TH ,1V.u:- '; an e - "The Administration might'have f I freedom and U'berty Whl'ch 'when .. d' th C 1·1·t au ted in his pledge to fight for unhealthy repercussIOns It cause In e Or ege 'commum y. suggeste,j that The C~mpus staff civil liberties. "The palace truly practiced will lead to uni-

The Dean in considering the SFCSA's action should itself oust the offending editors," have shrunk the President to their versal brQtherhood. I hope that 
bear in mind that when a publication is suspended, not only said the former manflging editor tpe statement I have j~t cited 
do its own members suffer, but the entire sw,dent body as of· the Yale Law Journal, "but 'Vas an unipten,tional m.U!take on,. IJrllgeous 
well is deprived of an activity for which it has p~id fee funds. the~e was no need to ruin the en- Mr. Powelrspart and that it did c "'v'Plr1;'l)n~ 

Dean Brophy must have realized this last week when he tire careers of the young men in- not reflect the mentality of our 
1: ~fted the suspension of the CAMPUS after the editors deemed volved." . 
responsible for the objectionable issue had been deposed. Mr. Walpin, a former Caml'llS 
But what was gained by keeping THE CAMPUS from the reporter, brought to mind the sus· 
:~tudents for eight days? pension of Campus editors in 1951 

Prof. Kurt Lowe told SFCSA last night that a publica- for a distasteful April Fools' issue. liil I was dissappointed by Mr: Pow
ell's talk:. I wanted to hear some-
tp.ing constructive from this· elec
ted official. I wanted to hear of 
the necessity of brotherhood Hon should be held responsible for all of its actions. "In that case," he commented, "the 

punishment was much lighter and 
This is true. was clearly .84fficiehtP 

amongst peoples, and that 'aca
demic freedom would be' instru
mental in the achievement of that 
genuine goal. 

Yet it is the editors of the publication who are respon- The forffi~l" Student Council 
sible for its actions. Once the, editors have been removed the leader did not. think the recent 
ohjectionable issue has gone with them. April Fools' issue was very funny. 

A new staff should. be given a fresh chance tc atone for "At least the one that the Campus 
Marty Licker '57. : 

'Great Injustice' t :1e misdeeds of the publication's former editors. . !Iut out in 195i was intelligent." 

'Sink The Editor' 
Monday morning must be a very dull one around the 

("'[ice of Dean Daniel F. Brophy' (Student Life). What bet
t:::1' motive can we find for the new witch hunt which has 
('rased four more editors of THE CAMPUS? 

There is an old rule in the books which forbids students 
\\ith C minus averages from holding executive offices .on 
':·3mpus. It is a rule which is very often neglected but can be 
c:lforced at the whim of any member of the Administr:=\tion. 

Yesterday morning, Dean Brophy, obviously perplexed 
t t the idea. of THE CAMPUSpubHshing again, got that old 
familiar urge. The, "urge" is a game called "si~. the epitor." 

It's a game anyone in high places can play. Simply.make 
a. list of editors you'd 1110st Hke to get rid of and proceed 
[mm there. If the editors happeri . .tpbe pn·CA;MPUS'you get a 
double gold -star for each:succeSsf:ul purge. 

You still with·· us? An Ilight. Take the list and rush 
down to the registrar's office and see how many. you can pick 
off. You got four? Good, with a little lu~l) you top may some-
day become Dean of Students. . 

If Dean Brophy do~sn'tsee the humor in this. game, then 
he is not alone. We· don't either. Nor do we see the humor in 
his picking this particular time 1:0 play' the ·~e. Two .of 
the editors have been with 1,lsatl serrt~st~r. What suddenly 
hrought his atteptiflll to, ,OUF:, evil ways ~ Could it be the recent 
~ditorials which did not ~PQW him ~n a f~:V:Qr~ble light? 

StHl, we. wil}coptinue to publish - this, time minus nine 
editor, We can fill the positions as fa~t as the ~n can empty them.' ": " : < . . ,. . ,. 

, But this . time werre going to ma~e the. g~e a little 
narder for the Dean to play-q.fter ~i~, we're running out 
of editors. From now on,. we wHl..,pp!)int a new honorary edi
tOl'-in-chief for each issue. He wjU be an important name in 
~he cause of freedom. In order to beat the game, Dean Brophy 
\\'ill have tOTun down to the Department of Student Life a.nd 
pick up one of his memberships lists with the n~es of our 
managing board. , 

The honorary editor-in-chief for this issue will be John 
.?cter Zenger,: an i~portant figure in the fight for . " 
of the press. In 1731, -Governor Crosby of New York 
:10t like what Mr. Zenger had to say in a New York J 
,J.rticle. He had Mr .. Zenger arrested on the spot. The r>n.l'U"irco 

however, had their own ideas on the ·matter. Mr. 
\vas finally cleared and a precedent was set' for freedom of 
the press in this country. 

Welcome Back Dave 
The College can thank its lucky stars that it has in its 

possession two such talented basketball coaches as Professor 
Nat Holman and Dave Polansky. Ordinarily, the loss of a 
coach like Holman even for a season would have basketball 
fans in a dither. 

But those who foHowed Beaver fortunes from 1952 
through 1954 knovv better than to worry. . 

In those two years, while Holman was fighting his sus
pension, Polansky took oVer where the "old master" had left I 
off. He . posted a winning record of 20 victories against 14 
defeats and displayed great ability as a coach. We are con
fident that Polansky can continue this superior showing 

BP:Eleetions 
House Plan nomination forms 

for president, vice president, 
treasurer and' secretary are 
available in the HP office, 331 
Finley. Forms must be returned 
by May 1 and placed in. the 
election committee mailbox. , 

This term's elections .... will be 
.held from.May 7 to:May 14. 
Voting booths will be placed in 
Lincoln Corridor and at the 
main entrance of ,Fipiey Ge~ter~ 

. Rep. Powell was attacl~ed for 
. "campaigning" during an Aca
demic Freedo,m Week Speech. 

size" were our Congressm~n's 

We, the un!lersigned, feel that 
a great injustice has been donp-. 
not only to five students of the 

I 
College, but to all stude~ts at
tending the College, present and' 
future. . 

Presidenr Buell G. Gallagher is
sued an ultimatum suspending five 
students responsible for the print
ing of the April' Fool's' issue of 
The Campus. After ~'carefU1 con
sideration," and _ "fair -weighing" 
of the involved matters, our Presi
dent felt that this was 'the only 
possible verdict that could' be de-R" e"lle' ·.n'I·C'.' 'G'· ,r·~u·.p, caustic words. I am afraid that Mr. Powell was playing on ema-

tio.ns. livered for the "crime ... ·· 

Off A d Civil Rig~ts It is an injustice to the fiy~ - ,. 'ers ~war--'· S In my Qpinion,' one of the land- students involved for . reasons 
The Hellep.ic University mub marks in the struggle for universal known to all C;f us.' The Grime 

of New York has a scholarship dvil. rights was ,made when .thecon;unitted was a pran!t i;) _ ex~ 
fund available to studellts of anti-segregation laws w~re .. upheldtJ:~mely poor. taste ,on .theirpart. . 
Greek descent residing in the by the Supreme Court during the· that' did haye,.grace re~c~si.?fUi .... 
Metropolitan area. Three five current Administration's. tenure. to tne College and certqil1 ip.!;1;lvi-
hundred dollar scholarships are Mr. Powell m.de qllusiOIl£to dtl~,Qut,rj9 olle,.~r~l;m'~ ~ife was_ 
being offered for the 1956 . to fqcets of our foreign policy wlth.ruined :h~a~$e "qf .it. ", 
1957 academic year. the 09ject of, ~m.barrassingthe J\d- .. 'I'he' p'~m,ent. m,eteJLo!J,t J~ ... ·Ih .... , .. , .. pi,"" 

The following qualifications ~ ministrntionin .WashingtoILH~ of" ~1!~,e:~¥li_WJn..~o ~~~~:~ .. ';": 
are necessary: the student must· f~red unfair analogies which,.sug,"a~, to tlw~,.tP.~ ,fa,!P1]j~r-:~4,,,
be American by birth ornatur,. gested that civil rights werehe:ing:: their', futures .. The- punialuneD.t j$ o. 1-__ ---'_ 

alization, and of Greek descent;:- ignored while Secretary of State notbefitti!1g the crime. "This,' iii __ 
Applications may be obtained Dulles. and, QUI' .fqr~jg~l;p'olicy vv.as.inj~ti~e! ; :'.' ", .~, .:. '. . -:: ';.~: 

from .Prof. Harry A. AntheJiy,px;eoccupied withfair.~clections.-in. . ItiS,~ible. for stutlen~ o(this/: 
Suite 504, 366 Fifth AvenUe, Germany. college to permit an act,'sy,cq .qs 
New York I, N. Y. These ap- These issues are vitaL to ourDa- ,tltis to ~·Ym19t~~?_· .. 
plications must be returned to tional inferest; therefore, in dis- sandy .Berg.oug '5fI: 
the same address. l;>y. ~Y 1. J~ussion they should be-giv:en a full Linda. Frogel!56 

HEAR: 

.Dr.~. ;:hYIIIQI~ ,,\YAWl 
and 

Dr. Harry SIQOhow .. · 

on FREED'QMTQDAY!' 
, 

CHANNEL (1:3 ,WATV) 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 25th -10 to 10:30 P. M. 
. So while Holman enjoys a well deserved vacation we 

once ~gain .. can. look forward to another bas,k~t, ball se~son I Sponsored by Standard Brand Distributors, 143 Fourth Ave .•. NewYork, 

renewed VIgor. From the bottom of pur hearts we say Produced by~ergency Civil Libertie$Gqm~~~e~, 4l.kS,eye.n.th~¢-~e.,N~w. yor~. 
. BACK DAVE. . l __ oiJ!-___ ~_~~""""' ..... -"'I'"'!!'"_,....,~ ___ "'!'""!" .. ;.~----.~~~ ..... ~~ 
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Dramsoc made a poor selection when it decided to produce George 
Bellak's. '''The Troublemakers" which was presented last wOOkend By Bob Mosenkis 

the Townsend Harris Auditorium. The willful desire to choose a ,,"I k~ow all the police staN!>ns from Pittsburgh to L,A. and back, and all the missions, 
dra~ associated with the .... e~e of academic freedom waS highly ~~s Mr. R~ne Cl1.amplon (4nthrQPoJogy). , 

a~d co~eq~&;ble; the choice of "The Troublemakers," Mr. ~=o~6~~~~ ~~~~ tpeir crav~~ ~ot ~qyeetllre b~ summerva~~tiol}s to l"lo~i$, 
contrived, unco~vin~~g P'O{lag~llda spiel was'Ji)olhardy. '" ' B' '..,.. L f 

The' story concerns a conscience-stricken, idealistic college stu- the op~n r,o~d, by s,{>enqing t~o e,a' ver' ;,t·, D . 
who witnesses the unintentional murder of his roommate and his year~ as a. hobo. ,." , ",,' " . 0, ers ' .. , ,'CserVf3 

ISllbseq1uellt struggle to decide whether to tell the truth about the mur- It wliS In 1937, wqen, q~ l,l8.<l, ' 
'h b . 1 h h I I" just graduated froW high ~W10f)1 F 'II Y" ·'t n" . , ·t · , 

or u~~!~T~~a~:i~ore~~~ ~;~:'~~a~ b:a~en ~: d~:~~h~[e ~~~n~~~ that M~. Ch?mpio~ had an a:gu- , U 0' ,·Q,rSl 'y ,~ eCQgn·"t 'lOn 
. ' . ' I ment WI~h hiS faml~y and deCided ' . . ' . . ", 

, -
Jlevq.,., 

~Tro"6Iemakers' to Teaching 
''(he Op~~~ ~o.~d Cala~' 

In. . ..... , . ~ . ..-.. '," . _ :::::.:...... ", ~~~C . ~ 

stood idly aside, offer~ng merely verbal objection to the saying. to leave his home in New 'York. ~h~ Be~yer J3ar~el1 Club, which recently took second 
t belong interjection of this mqtive for the killing h~s ~llowed the author Too shy to hitch, he'walked about plac~ In t!1e Eastern 9oHegi'ate Weight Lifting Championships 
deals of ~~plore the actions of the university and community under these eighty miles in five days 'without IS c~~mqr~ng for vars~ty statt~$. / 
hwhen tions. eating a bite' of food. He was The musclemen claim that since~>---------------
to up.i- ,Bellak has destroyed the potent~lly stirr~ng dramatic sequences finally pic.ked' up by a truck the~ are not an official :~pr~sen-I T~e team has, been. aski!lg for 

pe that his impressionistic drama by an ov~b~ariIlg narrative qua~ity, en- driver and rode to Philadelphia tatIve of the College, theIr sched- V.a,~lty. ~t~tlJ~ eyer smce It was 
~t cited Ilf'oacllJlJlg ,upon too many arelUi of collfliQt and ~pregn~ted with u~- wpere he got a job as a laborer on ule clashes with that of the other first ll1stltuted at the College, 
t~e on ,. Chekovian ~ifs and' hl.ghly J;'Unmi((ked, ~credulO1~s pollticalabean farm. varsity teams. According to Dave aQol\t ten yea,rs' ago. Ea,ch yeC!-r 
.t it did . " Oktm '57, club president 'and tp~ aq,rwnistration has answered ' "Bull'; Check . ." 

of our Under the direction of David Margulies, a gre~ter Ia,ck of credi- ' " coach, the lifters would have won ,tpe clubs request l:!y ~ayingtl;1a,t 
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Each time t!t.e ira"in would stop 'h~ was superimposed upon the initial debility. T~e characters were . the Eastern championship, hnt t.J.Cre is not enough mpney in th~ 
, , at a city, a "bull" would check 

"'r,.,("~n1'l>'" virtually as singular emotional sYlllbols, lacking depth and through the train' for hobos. A four of theil' top men were' com- treasury to support the clll.b i!nd 
col,o, rm' g. The,re w' as too mu' eli of an '~ff~rt to sug" gest ' eti . ',' th C 11 ·t" a coach ' ' 

"bull," Mr. C,h~mpion explained, p ng, m Q' .er ,oege varSI ii, " 
but not enough poetry With which to do it. O~ten the. c~aracters meets in different p~rts of the The Barbell Club has volup.,. 

~e'eUJl~ to·merge into an indistinguishable mass o~casiQned by a per- was a railroad employee whose country at the same time. teered, to support themselves and 
, , job was to ascertain tha t the ' 

.u,cn';'VLI" and ultimately irritating meloc1ramatic postural stance, that "As it was we just lost the East- pay for ttw extra facilities theY 
bowed heads and clenched fists. erns by two points," said Howard need" but according to the py-la,ws 

The characters, morever, were appareIltiy 'lreated i~ C~rictl:~W~ Kaplan heavyweight ,lifter. "This of t,he Colleg~, every recognized 
a means of "playing down" to the au~1ience, necessarily detracting certainly ,goes to show that we are t~am must have a coach, f~cilities , 

the "official" seriousness of the play, as evidellced by ,the vaude- a capable and able team, and paid for by the college and' are 
portrayal of the blustering and frightened English professor. could carry the college colors. not allowed to support themselves. 

the best, written scene in "The Troublemakers" which cOldd have without disgrace." The lavender men won a recent 
tfferf~d a stirring interlude in which a detective atteQlpts to restr~in " meet with N.Y.U., and will have 

\\itness from sayfug anything that might incriminate the,mur4er- La, cross,e a match with JuIiard late this 
and cause any unnecessary publicity for the college and com- month. Competition a g a ins t 

"",nit'"", exploded ,into a cock-eyed fiasco. The detective was a ridicu- Rutgers and the University of 
stereotype, uttering dialogue with a, hack-neyed Sgt. F~iday • . • (Continued from· Page 4) Florida is planned for the !lear 

the facts") . ' .• montone, and dressed in a trench coat with a Jerseyites adding two goals before future. 
lur'ne lll-lllD collar. Les Wiger could convert at 5:52 

The tone of the play was established in the opening scenes on and three minutes later Johanssen 
a, high emotional key, which, as the play progressed, did not seem, addeC( the final Stevens goal. At 

vary. Nor could this level be transcended, and consequently the per- the time it looked like the Laven-
mJr'm~ln(".,. ,eyeI,!tu;~IY succumbed to a conditi()n of .persistent' ennui der wouid have to go all out to 

sporadically alleviated. keep 1;he .. Engineers' from scoring 
There were several participants, however, who merit recognitiop at will, bpi suddenly the Beavers 
highly creditable performances, considering the burdensome con- cam,e' alive. 

lisl~elll'c :y of direct charaQter ,oversimplificati!ln. Steve Waring, as the Niseri took Ii :pass from R'on 
IOIllsc:ielllce stricken youth, !lisplayed gratifying subtlety and wai'lllth, J?ose < and 'co~hected to I:iuil{e the 
Ira:celfullly ha.ndupg Vru.:i9US · dramatic npances.. , ~ount 7-4 and One minute (later 

As the father of one of the murderers,; Robert Losada performs M:r.- Rene CJlampiQ~, ~p.~is 
"Pi~;h, ... ,inre; hl:! captu~s the satanic Mr. Sprock with robust zeal moreacl,.ve~tp.r!lrs ~ays, tQured 

is aplE~asirig antidote for a soporific~'Mitzi l'/letzl as the victim's the cQW1try as a Moo. ' , , 
, offer~d a, 'rewarding though sometimes ponderous character

Nisen scored again, this time im
I;l~~il'ited. The Beavers sta.rted to 
press and With one minuto and 
forty seconds to go inule game 
Lapjdus beat goalie I:ia:nk Zebros:.. 
ki to bring the College within one 
point. ,,' 

The Lipeups: 
CCNY 

Cashdin 
Myles 

STEVENS 

She ~eeined t~ bring a foreign element in with a: sometiil1es trains weJ;'e not carrying any non
lugubrious and soulful qelineation inconsistent with the ordin- paying I>assengers. SOmEt of the 

eXterior actions of the play. "bulls'! were kind, and would ex
A'~J1lrisiiIKly g()od })ortr~y~l WaS turned in by Guntiler Bischolf plain that they were merely doing 

tJle victim's ,Irish-brogued grandfather, although oc~.onallY 'his 'tl!eir Jobs. Others, however, would 
tflec1;ioJIS may ha,ve become tainte.JWiih otller dialectical shadings. stand atop the car and ~cliJb4each 
Ihl~;~:ar,ica~tures, of the ~nglish pJ,"of~sor ,=Pld the cynical ex-:veteran, man as he climbed out, and then 

~J.~·~Ul!':·"",.':"A were ably. dra~ by IrwinDort and Ro~ert {s- turn him over to ,the J?Qlice. ' Lapidus 
Bose 
Nesin' 

G 
ATT 
ATT 
ATT 

~ 

, Zebroski 
SOrenson' 

Johanssen 
Swiss 

ScltQepf 
Sinitls 

Beardall 
Van Orden 

Steffan 
Poppole 
"Lehy 
Hoare 

Stahler 
Luttge 

; ~(this"'i; 
sy,cq '~ 

. ~ ~ ,. 

-,!CSA', RuZi;ng 
(Continued from Page 1) 

that all legislationwhlch it 
, adopt--shaif 'be sent to Stu
CQ~cil for rorJsiqeration dur

aspeCified--i>eriod 'of j:ime:Af~
CoUncil has discussed such 

l:'i:slation 'it Will be returned to 
for final actim:. 

" .. ~ . 

M'agalanerexplained. 
~'aUthis really does is to sus
iRe ~ction of SFCSA for a 

, decision was unanimous, ap
a report of the SFcsA 

Ib-,colmnllittee 'on the role of 
The new procedure will go 

effect in the fall of this year. 
sub-committee was set up 'to 
. with similar committees 
SG and the Department of 

Activities on "student be-

Friday, the General Faculty 
on Student Activities 

reconsider the question of 
stUdent members of 

At a previous meeting, 
had approved a "compro

, plan whereby only three of 
six student members would 

chosen in student-wide elec-
~ c 

". 0: 

M~s.c 
Prof. Fritz Jahoda (Music) 

wil1, give a pi~no r~ital ~t Car
, n~~e Recital Hall t()night' at 
8:30.' " 

While working on a. ranch in 
New Mexico, Mr. Champion at
tended church services' on . Sun
d~ys. Once, during Ule sermOll, 
he felt moved to speak, and in
terrupted the pastor to give an 
extemporaneous' sermon 'of his 
own. The congpegation' was so 

I moved by his oration that he was 
engaged to, preach regUlariY• . 'Director of the,College's or

chestra, 'Prof. J'ahoda win play 
F Sch Loneliness ranz ubert's Sonata in C I', " _ 

Volpe 
Wiger 
StelifU'st 
Jensen' 
Miller , 
DoheI1y 
Hocherntan 
FiI"ilice 
Ascher 
Silver 
Rosenberg 
Crossfield 
BiI'nbaum 
Rosenfield 
'Eckstein 

MID 
DEF 
DEF 
DEF· 
RES' , 
RES 
RES 
RES 
RES 
RES 
'RES 
RES 
RES 
RES' 

:' 

, Minor (Posthu,mus) 'as well as ,Lo61dng back, he, remembers 
Claude I>el;m~sy~s !lisle "Joy:" that !'even worsethantlle' beat~ 
eusfi; and workS-:. or Bela ·Bar.,' ings arid hung~-r was'tfi~ loDeIiness 
tok and RObett:Schumann..'. 9f being a bum. Sti,ll, it was very 
Prof. Jabodais curtentry"~ori: refreshing tQ find t~at there were _ 
leave of abs~!1ce fro'm th~cQi: 'people who didn't pretend that 
lege. they were something whicQ they 

weren't." 1 Am~rlf)N: STUDENTS, TEACHERS, 

~----------~----------~~ 
BROOKLYN LAW SmOOt 

Non-Profit * Approved by 
Educational Institution , ' American Bar Association 

, ,DAY AND EVENING ' 
Undergr~dua,te c,Iasses Leading to LLJJ(Degree 

GRADUATE COURSES ' 
Leading to Degrees of LL.M. and S.J.D. 

New Term Commences September 24, 1956 
Fu't"ther information may be obtained 

from the Office of the Director of Admissions, 

3F5 PEA!lL ST", B'KLYN'l, N.Y.N.orBoroughHaU 
. .' , .".' Telephone: .MA 5~220(" '~. " 

.' 'LIBRARIANS & 
YOU will enjoy the drama of 
working in, the pleasant offices , 
of our clients in the Fashion, "
Advertising, Radio, TV, Travel, 
Bank and Finance Fields. Work 
fuU days or weeks 0/ your choice 
doring your Summer Vacation. 

I We are not an employmeJlt agency 
and you pay no fee. You simply 
work for us at our clients' offices 
located throughout N.Y.C. 

Top Rates Paid. 

--"~SCHOoi " STAFF 
WE have ~ good temporary' 
job for you during you~ V,. 
cation Time if you are neat 
and accurate • • • and if you 
can do any one of these: type 
about 60 WPM; or take dicta. , 
tion at approxim-ately 100 
WPM;or skillfully operate any 
,JJllSiness machine or iwit~h. 
board., ' 

" ", 
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Hofstra Edges Beave"rs· Lacrossemen Lose,. 7 .. 6; 
" ,.. ..' Second Half Surge Fails 

St. John s Battle Today croo~:f~al~~I~an~~t~~3i~~0¥~6~~~'S\~~e~~1l;;:t'il~f~ 
of Technology Saturday in Hol)oken. 

The game openep with the Lav-<®>--------------
Take six errors, mix well with wild pitching at the wrong time, add no hitting at the 

right time, and you have the formula of the Beavers 4-2 loss to Hofstra at Babe Ruth Field, 
ender controlling the ball, but ·the 
first shot wasn't taken until five 
minutes had gone by when Saturday. ~. . 

The Beavers went into Satur- run on smgles by Tony LUCIch and 
day's game with a 2-0 league rec- John Ryan and 'an error by Ho~
ord and the chance for first place stra shortstop Don Smythe. TheIr 
in the Met League. They came out second and only earned run of the 
2-1 and tied for the third spot. game came in the fifth on AI Di 

Hofstra pitcher Nickel fanned Lapidus shot and missed from 
eleven Lavender me~ and left ten about twenty yards out. Then, led 
stranded o~ t~e bases, five in the I by captain Walt Johanssen, the 
last three mnmgs. Engineers took charge and pressed 

Ziegel Beaver goalie Shelly Cashdin until 
.-----------....,....----,. Johanssen converted at 11:26. Today's game at St .. John's, ~arnaardo's blast over . the left 

league co-leaders, gives the Lav- fIeld. fence. It was the fll'St Lav- ~aptains Myles Scores 
ender a chance to pick up some ender hOlJle run of the season. Bill Plummer and Shelly 
lost ground. A win over the Red- )1he next -tw.o Hofstra runs Roach have been named, co- It was 3-0 Stevens before Mike 
men will put them in a tie for br?ke the tie an~ won the game. captains of the College's out- Myles scored for the Lavender on 
first. However, Hofstra coach Dick WIth a man on flrst and two out, door track and field team, it an assist from Merritt Nesin. 
Sullivan whose team has already second baseman Dan Notine was was announced by:coach Harry Johanssen scored the second of his 
been tr~unced by the Redmen hit by a pitch., B?th runners then four goals at twelve minutes of . . h diGirolamo. 
called them "The best hitting scored on a smgle to center whic Plummer is in his third year the second quarter and one and a 
team in the League." got away from· fielder Teddy Bri- of competition while Roaoh, a half minutes later, SY,Steigelfes1:, 

In Saturday's Hofstra encoun- mat. sprinter, was a member of the one' of the Beaver defensemen, 
ter, Al Di Bernardo started on the The home forces threatened in mile relay team-,which won the batted in a l'{esin rebound. to 
mound -for the home forces and title in outdoor Collegiate. make the score 4-2 at the inter-
was opposed by Bill Nickel for the the sev~mth and ninth With Di I mission. C Track Conference competition 
"Flying Dutchmen." Coach John Bernardo and Lucich both getting Th'e second half started with the last year. Lacrosse Coach l\filler La Place's only line up change'saw their second hits in those frames. (Continued on Page S) 
Leon Memoli starting in right =.:...=:.::=-==-::.::...-=.:.::..:::....::==:.:..-=======================---...:.::..:.:.=...:.:..:.:...::.:-=--..::...:....:~--:....-------------
field in place of veteran Andy 
Tellinger. 

Raoul N acinovich 

As in the Manhattan gamet the 
visitors tallied first. Hofstra lead 
off man Lyn Hertberg got on with 
a scratch single and was sacrificed 
to second. 

Third batter Earle Everett, 
dribbled a grounder down the 
third base line which was fielded 
by George Magliney. His throw 
to first was late and Everett, tak
ing advantage o( a slEiepihg Beav
er defense, went to second. 

Hertberg held at' third, but 
when Lavender catcher Vince Cic
cone threw over pitcher Di Ber
nardo's head," on a return throw, 
the game's first run came in. This 
was the second time in as many 
games that Ciccone has pulled this 
auspicious feat. 

The second run of that inning 
came on Raoul Nacinovich's error 
which sent Everett home. Di Ber
nardo also got into the error act 
but his miscue' wasn't as costly as 
that of his teammates. 

Tte Beaver's scored their first 

Elections 
The Varsity club held- its an

nual election meeting last night. 
Joel Wolfe, '57, was elected 
president, Jean Pierre Riviere 
'57, vice - president, Vincent 
Norman '57, secretary and Burt 
Snyder '57, treasurer. 

The John Lesak Award 
presented annually by the Var
sity Club for "service to thE> 
College athletes and athletics," 
was awarded to Ben .Trasen '57. 

The Varsity club is composed 
of team members holding v.ar
sityc letters. 

.. -. 
SattYiJ l'Oursef/with a Milder, Better-Tasting smoke~ 

pa~ked for more pleasure by exclusive Accu· Ray 

The more perfectly packed your To the touch •• _. to 'the taste, Firm and pleasing to the lips 
cigarette, the more pleasure it an Accu-Ray· Chesterfield satis- ••• mild yet deeply satisfying to 
gives ~ •• and Accu-Ray packs fies the mQst .•. burns more the taste - Chesterfield alone is 
Chesterfield far more perfectly. evenly, smokes much smoother. pleasure-packed by Accu-Ray. 

MILD, YET CHESTERFIELD THEY SattJlr.' 
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